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The H. C Watson House, located at 526 Caroline Street approximately one-half mile south 
of downtown Rockingham, was constructed in the mid-1880s as a High Victorian residence. 
l;)pring a remodeling effort of the early 19.0.08, the two frame house received 
numerous Classical Revival additions. 

In Rockingham during the early lqQOs~ fortunes were being made in the textile industry 
and related commercial enterprises. This newly acquired weaith was manifested in a 
hurst of residential construction. Because of the resources availaole and the desire 
to keep a status residence. wealthy owners of older nomes continually remodeled to 
keep pace with. clianging arcIiitectural trends, Rockinghamts etite who regarded the 
hO)J£.e, as. a

l 
v~su.a~, ,s~pD,li .9f : ,~~,c;>s:p~f.,it;y. w~re:, ,dra;ti7Il, t 0._, ,the, ,th~.atrical and g-r-andiose 

e.xpressio~\ ,of the i Cfa,~fl R,,~yLYf~ ,StiY~e:~" .'. ~ , '~ ". l ~ , ,J - '.-' - ",' , . .' - . 

J'\ t ,:":.': • 1 • .'i .!..- I r"f ,J _'. :.!:'" :.' .'''''~. " l' • _.t.' - 'i~ ~~ 
T1ie elegant two story pedimented portico with fluted Ionic columns!, dentiled cornice, 
f ormal wr~~-aro:un~ po~c~ ~t;l<;i.! ft,~f1~Pr-?" pqr;t~::--cp~p.eFe-:, pempns,trate t·h.e st,rong, ·inf luence 
of the, ;~::l:assi.c,a~~ev,i,va;I., ~\tJyle,-: ~s do .the j str:i.J<ptng, beveJed., and lep.ded glass d,oor: .and. 
w:indow trans.om~: ~_nd, "t4e, f'f~::r~.zPJ0g I 1:1pp.~~:r d:e.pk 9F:~dow,tpJ' .~;t~'. ~The trim.ca.ted,. hipped 
roof exhihi.ts. a colorful ~ decorat ive us.e of s:la te shingle wo'!:''k; thp. only example, in', 
the Rockingham vicinity. Features retained from its Victorian origins include ornamental 
splayed door surround5~ long narrow paired second story windows, and rounded transom 
and sidelights surrounding the entrance ,to the balcony. 

The dramatic approach to the R. C. Watson House, which extends across Caroline Street 
east to V. S. I, Sout~ is flanked on eiIher side hy'handsome, mature pecan trees. 
Two suD.s.tantial magnolias: frame tlie res:idence. Compatible rear otitbuildings include a 
frame, gaD~ed three-car garage situated to the north and a small barn and detached 
cookhouse located to the south. 

The interior of the H. C. Watson HoUSE conslsts of a center hall plan with four rooms 
on either side. Small kiXchen and liathroom additions have been made to the rear and 
s.ides of the house. 

In ca. 1895, H. C. Watson commissioned an itinerate Irish craftsman to stylishly update 
the entrance hall and two front par~o:rs of the house, with e~ceptiona:lly firie and ·unspoiled 
plasterwor1.<-.,~ . T~ cornices o,f t1ie soutIi parlor qre p-ierc~d with a highly decoratiye 
leafy,"pa·~t-e.r:ll.·~.n:d the corn.ke· of the central hall features an alternating series of small 
plaster modillions and flowerettes. The ceiling medallions are formed from a repetitive 
use of leaves and flowers in a circular pattern, Other applied plaster motives include 
large ornamental DOS:ses, eiaborately'scroiled console brackets supporting shallow arched 
niches, and elegantly curved window pediments. The resulting effect is richly designed 
and heautifully executed. The R .• C. Watson House is distinguished as possessing the most 
notaOle and well preserved late nineteenth century plas.terwork in the Rockingham vicinity 
and perhaps. Richmond County. 
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An analysis of the architectural fabric of the H. C. Watson House suggests that it was 
built in ca. -1885 and remodeled in' the early 1900s in th~' Cl~ssica.1 Revival Style. At this 
productive time in Rockingham's history, it was not uncommon for the wealthiest 
of Rockingham's merchants and industrialists to remodel their homes in keeping with 
the times; the H. C. Watson House illustrates this popular trend. The center hall and 
front parlors exhibi-t th~ finest ,and best pres'erved' l~te nin~te12,pth cent_ury handcrafted 
plaste=\vorkin -Rockingham and- perhaps Richmond'County. The' b'uilder of' ,the impressive 
residenc-e, I H. - C. -Watson, was a proiment landholder, cotton gin operatorj and respected 
downtoWl1 merchant., 

I _ ", 

CRITERIA ASSESSMENT 

B", The H. C. Watson House is associated with the life of Henry'Clay Watson, yvho- played a 
significant role in tne commercial development of Rockingham in the late nineteenth 
and early twentieth century. Among other accomplishments, he was co-founder of the 
Watson-King Funeral Home in 1911. 

C. The H. C. Watson House embodies characteristics typical of the popular early 
twentieth century Classical Revival Style, while at the same time its special design 
features, found in the decorative, colorful use of slate roof shingles and highly 
refined interior plasterwork, make the residence architectur~lly superior in the 
Rockingham area. 
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IST'ORI!CJI.L BACKGROUND 

Watson and brother John 
bought John's interests 

The Watson Store, located at the southwest corner of Washington , handled 
general merchandise, and coffins. In the early l890s a handsome horse drawn hearse 
was purchased and Mr. Watson expanded his undertaking business. 4 In the late 19l0s 
William Walter King, a registered embalmer, became a partner in the Watson and King 
Company, an undertaking " fi.nn _ incorporated on July 25, 1911. 5 The ,bueittltss continues 

operate in a funeral home built in 1938 at 306 E. Franklin Street. 

Not only was H. C. Watson a principal downtown merchant, but he also owned extensive 
acreage)known locally as Watson Heights, surrounding the Watson estate. The land was 
farmed primarily in cotton and wheat. In addition, H. C. Watson operated a cotton gin 
locatedin the 200 block of Caroline Street. Two warehouses belonging to the former 
mill complex stand today.6 

H. C. Watson married Jennie Cole" Ellerbe (1861-1939) on August 30, 1883. They had 
three children. 7 The estate was given to their daughter Mary Elizabeth Watson (1889-1969) 
in 19238 and her husband, John D. Chalk (1884-1956) assumed power of attorney in 1926. 9 

John D. Chalk was the principal organizer and first president of the Rockingham Bank 
and Trust Company which opened January 3, 1944 and changed its name to Richmond County 
Bank in 1946. Keenly interested in game and fishing sports, John D. Chalk was also 
made head of the North Carolina State Department of Conservation from 1934 until 1941. 10 
One son was born to John D. and Mary Elizabeth Chalk, John D. Chalk, Jr. He assumed 
power of attorney over the house and property in 1967.11 

1. Heather M. Hallenberg, interview with John D. Chalk, Jr. November 11, 1980, 
hereinafter cited as the Chalk Interview, November 11, 1980. Information regarding 
the plasterwork was related to John D. Chalk by his mother, Mary Elizabeth Chalk. 
As a child she remembered the craftsman, equipped with small wood molds, creating 
the plaster embellishments. 

ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY Approx e 5 acres 
UTM REFERENCES Lat.. 34 55' 57" Long. 79 46' 39" 

All of Tract 11, Parcel 826, Block D, Map 10, Wolfpit Township, consisting of a . 
four sided lot measuring approximately 310' by 700'. 

The property being nominated includes the building and the lot on which it stands. 
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Footnotes (Continued) 

2. The !saac S. London Papers, located in looseleaf notebooks at the Richmond County 
Office of the Superior Court, hereinafter cited as the Isaac S. London Papers, 
Richmond County Courthouse. 

3. Isaac S. London Papers, Richmond County Courthouse. John Watson was a partner 
with W. T. and James Covington in 1875 in the organization of W. T. Covington Co. 
and was Register of Deeds for Richmond County from 1874 until 1880. 

4. Isaac S. London Papers, Richmond County Courthouse. 

5. Isaac S. London Papers, Richmond County Courthouse. 

6. Chalk Interview, November 11; 1980. 

7. Isaac S. London Papers, Richmond County Courthouse~ 

8. Richmond County Deed Book 164, p. 29. 

9. Richmond County Deed Book 168, p. 126. 

10. Isaac S. London Papers, Richmond County Courthouse. 

11. Richmond County Deed Book 498 p. 122. 
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